**MAIN SPECIFICATIONS**

Length waterline: 54'2" / 16.50m
Beam max: 27'9" / 8.45m
Draft (half load): 6' / 1.82m
Bridgedeck Clearance (half load): 2'10" / 0.86m
Mast Height (half load): 90'3" / 27.50m

Displacement (Light ship): 61,730lbs / 28,000kg
Load carrying capacity: 18,738lbs / 8,500kg
Main sail area (standard): 1389sqft / 129sqm
Main sail area (square top): 1452sqft / 135sqm
Genoa Area: 624sqft / 58sqm
Total upwind area (standard): 2013sqft / 187sqm
Code 0 area: 1248sqft / 116sqm
Code D area: N/A

Fresh water capacity: 412gal / 1560l
Fuel capacity: 238gal / 900l
Holding tank capacity: 67gal / 255l
Engine power (standard): 75hp / 55.2kw

**STANDARD BOAT EQUIPMENT LIST**

**SALOON - STANDARD**
- Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
- Saloon table - convertible to smaller table
- 12-seat settee with stowage under cushions
- Wear resistant laminate flooring
- LED overhead lighting
- Light & ventilation through windows & portlights in overhead gallery
- Stowage lockers behind settee
- Stowage lockers under floorboards
- Digital safe
- 1 set Wineracks

**SALOON - EXTENDED VERSION - OPTION A7-0002**
- Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
- Saloon table - convertible to smaller table
- 12-seat settee with stowage under cushions
- Wear resistant laminate flooring
- LED overhead lighting
- Light & ventilation through windows & portlights in overhead gallery
- Stowage lockers behind settee
- Stowage lockers under floorboards
- Digital safe
- 1 set Wineracks
- L-shaped settee with stowage underneath
- Movable settee extension
- Television unit
- Fixed coffee table
- Doorway access to forward cockpit
- Navigation desk with chart table surface and instrument panel
- Loose Ottoman stool
- Drinks locker
- Shelf Locker

**BRIDGEDECK STATEROOM CABIN - OPTION A7-0001**
- Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
- Double berth:
  - Bunk (1.54m x 2.01m or 5'1" x 6'7")
- Fitted headboard
- Under-bunk drawers
- Bedside table
- Bedside shelf (outboard)
- LED overhead lighting
- LED reading lamps
- Large windows with pleated blinds
- Doorway access to forward cockpit
BRIDGEDECK STATEROOM STUDY - OPTION A7-0001
Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
Wear resistant laminate flooring
Navigation desk with chart table surface and instrument panel
Loose Ottoman stool
Hanging locker
Storage locker with shelving
Bookshelf
LED overhead lighting
Doorway access to forward cockpit

GUEST CABINS x 2 (BRIDGEDECK) - STANDARD
Double sliding door opens cabin to saloon area
Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
Double berth (1.52m x 2.05m or 5'0" x 6'8") convertible to narrower width by 0.2m or 8"
Bedside shelf (outboard)
Hanging locker
Storage locker with shelving
LED overhead lighting
LED reading lamps
Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Large side and forward facing windows with pleated blinds
Doorway access to forward cockpit

GALLEY - STANDARD
Corian galley worktop surfaces
Double s/s sink
Single lever mixer faucet with pull-out sprayer
Dish and cutlery drying recess with drainage
Cover for drying recess
Vitrifrigo front-opening fridge/2-drawer freezer
Fridge - 157ltr/5.55cubic ft; Freezer - 144ltr/5 ft³
Smeg 60cm gas oven SC341GX-8
Smeg 5-burner gas hob P75
Gas solenoid shut-off valve with control at switch panel & warning light at cooker
Gas cylinder regulator in dedicated cockpit LPG locker
Separate garbage bin locker with side and top access
Stowage space in shelf & drawer lockers
Bar counter with Corian surface
Overhead lockers for crockery stowage
Drinks cabinet
Switch panels housed behind tinted hinged doors
Side board locker for linen/crockery/cutlery stowage

OWNERS CABIN (HULL STBD AFT) - STANDARD
Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
Double berth:
- Aft Stbd Bunk (1.54m x 2.01m or 5'1" x 6'7")
Fitted headboard
Under-bunk lockers
Hanging locker
Storage locker with shelving
Dressing table c/w drawer locker, mirror and ottoman
Bedside tables
LED overhead lighting
LED reading lamps
Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Large open shelves
Drawers under bunk
Large hull window incorporating portlight and pleated blind

OWNERS SUITE (STBD HULL) - OPTION A7-0003
Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
Double berth:
- Aft Stbd Bunk (1.54m x 2.01m or 5'1" x 6'7")
Fitted headboard
Under-bunk lockers
Hanging locker
Storage locker with shelving
Bedside tables
LED overhead lighting
LED reading lamps
Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Large open shelves
Drawers under bunk
Large hull window incorporating portlight and pleated blind
Settee c/w stowage spcae under cushions
Sliding entrance door with lock
Desk with drawers under
Loose Ottoman stool
Bookshelf with oddment stowage
Overhead locker above desk
Dressing table c/w drawer locker and mirror
Large storage locker

**GUEST CABINS x 2 (HULLS FWD) - STANDARD**
Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
Double berths:
- Forward Port Bunk (1.47m x 2.01m or 4’10” x 6’7”)
- Forward Stbd Bunk (1.54m x 2.01m or 5’1” x 6’7”)
Under-bunk lockers (port only)
Hanging locker
Storage locker with shelving
LED overhead lighting
LED reading lamps
Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Large open shelves
Drawers under bunk (port only)
Sliding shelf locker under bunk (stbd only)
Large hull window incorporating portlight and pleated blind

**SKIPPER CABIN (HULL PORT AFT) - STANDARD**
Laminate finishes with solid wood trims
Double berth:
- Aft Port Bunk (1.4m x 2.0m or 4’7” x 6’7”)
Single Removable berth:
- Single Bunk (0.7m x 1.98m or 2’4” x 6’5”)
LED overhead lighting
LED reading lamps
Inboard shelving
Bedside table with locker
Drawers under bunk
Stowage under bunks
Large hull window incorporating portlight and pleated blind

**HEADS COMPARTMENT - OWNERS SUITE - OPTION A7-0003**
Double washbasins with basin mixer and Corian top
Vanity locker with mirrors
Towel hook, rail and ring
Separate shower compartment
Shower sump with automatic drainage
LED overhead lighting
Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Large bowl manual toilet
Storage lockers under basin counter
Hull window with portlights and pleated blinds

**HEADS COMPARTMENT - OWNERS CABIN**
Double washbasins with basin mixer and Corian top
Vanity locker with mirrors
Towel hook, rail and ring
Separate shower compartment c/w lever mixer and adjustable shower rose
Shower sump with automatic drainage
LED overhead lighting
Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Large bowl manual toilet
Storage lockers under basin counter
Hull window with portlights and pleated blinds
Dustbin under basin counter

**HEADS COMPARTMENTS - STANDARD**
Washbasin with basin mixer and Corian top
Vanity locker with mirror
Towel hook, rail and ring
Separate shower compartment c/w lever mixer and adjustable shower rose
Shower sump with automatic drainage
LED overhead lighting
Overhead roller blinds for privacy
Hull/deck window with waterproof curtain
Large bowl manual toilet
Dustbin under basin counter

**PLUMBING INSTALLATION**
- Hot and cold pressurized fresh water system consisting of:
  - 5 x Water tanks, 425USgal / 1610 ltr total capacity
  - 2 x 4.3 GPM fresh water pressure pump with 2ltr accumulator tank
  - 2 x Hot water cylinders 22USgal / 84ltr total capacity
- Transom shower (cold only)
6 x Automatic shower drain pumps with filters
Holding tanks,
4 Tanks, 65USgal / 246ltr total capacity (5 & 6 cabin)
3 Tanks, 59USgal / 225ltr total capacity (4 cabin)
2 Tanks, 40USgal / 150ltr total capacity (3 cabin)
2 x Electric bilge pumps (keel sump) with float switches and alarm at switch panel
2 x Manual bilge pumps with strum boxes (keel sump)
2 x High water bilge float switches with alarm at switch panel
2 x Electric bilge pumps (engine room) with alarm at switch panel

RUDDER & STEERING SYSTEM
2 x Balanced spade rudders
2 x Rudder stocks (s/s)
2 x Self aligning bearings
Hydraulic steering system
Destroyer-type steering wheel
Emergency tiller (s/s)

DECK FITTINGS
Simulated teak decking on
forward and aft cockpit and flybridge
Guardwires with stanchions, bases, port & stbd gates
Guardwires across stern
1700w vertical windlass 10mm gypsy
c/w hand-held remote
Chain locker
Anchor bow roller fitting
Anchor chain stopper
2 x Liferaft locker
3 x Cockpit lockers
Sliding companionway door - 2 leaf
LED lighting over forward and aft cockpit
LED lighting over flybridge area
Swimming ladder - folding c/w teak steps
Flybridge with U-shaped seating area
c/w fore/aft-facing convertible backrests
Flybridge recliner with stowage under
Flybridge coffee/cocktail table
Flybridge guardrails (s/s)
Flybridge bimini hardtop with window
Flybridge bimini arch support (s/s)
Flybridge bimini forward supports (s/s)
Trampoline
Acrylic smoke-grey tinted windows
Forward hardtop supports (s/s)
Flybridge supports (s/s)
Side window brows
Hatches:
6 x Size 10 Flush Hatch over heads
6 x Size 44 Flush Hatch over cabins
2 x Size 70 Flush Hatch over forepeaks
2 x Custom Flush Hatch in saloon windscreen
Portlights - 13 x Size 1 in hull side and coachroof
1x Anchor/windlass locker
2 x Foredeck lockers
Forward lounging cockpit with hardtop nc/w
2 x Watertight saloon access door and sliding hatch in hardtop for foredeck access
fold away tables
upholstered seating
2 x Pulpits with seat
2 x Pushpits
6 x Coachroof s/s handrails
9 x 330mm mooring cleats
1 x Halyard electric alloy winch
2 x Halyard / sheet alloy winch
Self-tacking jib system

DECK FITTINGS - CONTINUED
Bridle mainsheet system
1 x jib car
1 x jib track
1 x Winch handle pocket at helm
2 x halyard clutch (main & genmaker)
2 x mainsheet clutch
1 x jibsheets clutch
2 x reefing/luff line clutch
1x furler line clutch
1 x Rack on mast for jib halyard
4 x Padeyes to allow for gennaker tackle blocks
Deck line leads provided for gennaker sheet
Drinks Holders
Rope bags

ENGINE & CONTROLS
Double lever electronic throttle / gearshift control
Sound deadening panels in engine room
2 x Engine room ventilation fans and ducting
2 x Yanmar 80hp diesel engines with sail drives
2 x Propellers - fixed blade
2 x Fuel deck fillers
2 x Fuel filters / digital water sensors
2 x Fuel tanks aluminium 238USgal / 900Ltr total capacity
2 x Exhaust skin fittings (s/s)
2 x Exhaust water locks
2 x Cooling water inlet strainers
2 x Exhaust cooling water temperature sensors with audible alarms at helm

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
LED Courtesy lights at stairways
LED Bi-colour & stern navlights
12v DC switch panel
220v or 110v Shore Power Pack includes:
1 x 50ft 50amp shorepower lead, b/water cylinder
AC outlets in cabins, galley, saloon & switchpanel
1 x 12/5000/200 Inverter/charger
12v outlet sockets at switch panel and at helmstation
1 x Double USB socket at switch panel
1 x Double USB socket alongside switch panel
1 x Double USB socket at helm station
1 x Double USB socket in each cabin
2 x Fuel tank gauges at helm position
2 x Amp meters at helm position
4 x House batteries - 180Ah deep cycle lead acid type
2 x Engine starter batteries - 100Ah lead acid type
1 x House battery isolator switch
2 x Engine starter battery isolator switches
2 x Alternators, standard with engines
1 x Electrical spares kit: fuses, relays, fuse holders

MAST, RIGGING & SAILS
Natural anodized mast
Natural anodised "hayrack" boom
Natural anodized crossbeam c/w mooring cleats, secondary bow roller & kayak roller
Wind indicator
Jib furler
Mainsail full battenied c/w 2 rows reefs
Antal mainsail batten car sliding system
100% Furling jib

NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT
Compass at helm position

RUNNING RIGGING
2 x Main sheets (bridle system)
1 x Jib sheet
3 x Halyards (main, jib & spare)
2 x Reefs lead aft with luff lines for each
Main boom topping lift
1 x Roller furler line

GENERAL EQUIPMENT
8 x Fire extinguishers for Interior and exterior
Automatic extinguishing system for engine rooms
Owner's Operating Manual
CE Certification
NMMA Certification